
Lower your payment processing cost with 
payment solutions designed for dentists

Managing healthcare payment processing for dentists can be complex and expensive. We understand the 
challenges of balancing good patient care with strong business performance.

Flexible in-person payment methods 
including contactless options

Our carefully selected line of payment terminals allow you to easily and
securely process payments. Low cost rental options put any model in your
reach. A virtual terminal option removes the need for special payment
hardware. Use any computer or tablet browser. All equipped with powerful
security so sensitive cardholder and transaction data is secured.

Credit card terminals
Terminals allow swipe, tap, Apple Pay,
or chip-and-pin payments. They can
integrate into practice management
software and are available on low cost
rental programs.

Virtual Terminal
No hardware needed. The virtual
terminal lets you turn your computer
into a credit card terminal. This is the
fastest and easiest way to take
payments.

Virtual Terminal & Swiper
An optional swiper plugs into your
computer. Patients can swipe their
credit card to increase speed, minimize
contact, and lower interchange fees.

Convenience for patients with a self-
serve payment page that's fully branded

Give utmost flexibility to your dental patients by allowing them to pay
remotely from their home over their computer or mobile device. A
branded hosted payment page on your website gives you the ability to
accept payments at any time. Once the payment is complete, a branded
email receipt is sent to the patient.

"I’ve been looking into ways I can save on costs in my dental practice. I came across a 
company in Canada called Clearly Payments, through a dentist friend. They offer 

transparent fees and monthly subscription costs or cost plus depending on what is most 
beneficial for the business. It will save me about $400 a month!"

Send email invoices or create 
payment plans for dental patients
Create invoices and payment plans in seconds. The invoicing
system lets you manage your patients and their payments quickly
and simply. Store customer patient information, automatically
send reminders, and be notified of overdue payments. Payment
plans lets you create automatic recurring payments on
customized schedules

Take payments over the phone
The virtual terminal and credit card terminals easily support
taking payments over the phone. With a few clicks, you are
taking payments securely. The virtual terminal lets you securely
store patient contact information and credit card numbers to
speed up the payment process for repeat patients. Custom
branded receipts maintain the brand of your practice.

Get started now on Canada's first membership
plan and join us on our mission to lower the 
cost of accepting payments

o Access to wholesale payment processing rates
o A simple and transparent monthly fee
o No cancellation fees or hidden costs

info@clearlypayments.com
1-800-818-1402
www.clearlypayments.com

http://clearlypayments.com
https://www.clearlypayments.com/

